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FIVE-DAY OUTLOOK 
TODAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
63 49 44 
47 28 23 
1"'"1.ly c~ ShowM M><tly swmy 
WEON£SD~ NOVE&.<B£R 10, 2004 
AROUMD. THIRSTY FOR BLOOD 
ILLINOIS 
CAMPUSES 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS UNFAZED BY FLU SHOT 
SHORTAGE 
With flu lnununh.adooi slashed in balf this winter 
season. srudcnts are being 1dt co their own prC\'Cllcacivc 
devjces co 6ght olf pott:ndilly dangerous gcans. 
lf stuckna can't get a shot, Donald Misch, director of 
Nonhwcsccrn's Se.u-le Student Health Service, and offi-
cials a.t the Ccncas for Disease Conaol and ~'Clldon 
urge good hygiene as 3 prccaucion. nus includes avoid-
ing do5e con.tact with sick people; staying home when 
si.:Jc covcl'ing the mouth wet nose when coughing or 
sncczlnr; washing hancUi and a"oidlng touching the 
~ nose or mouth. 
But even with the dcc.re.iuxi .number of Au sbou, stu-
dents said the .shorcag: probably '.'on't a.Aixt their 
babiu. 
"I've ll('VC[' gotten rhc Bu shot. so it docsn 't worry 
roe," ~nborg senior Rob l.uchow soid. "If I get sick, 
it's duce days ofE" 
RfJ.OMQRfATW"IW.UAUTHORTif.WtSnRH.COM 
PEOPLE 
JACKSON LEADS CMA AWARD NOMINEES 
WITH SEVEN 
NASHVlll.E. TC'Oll. :AJ') - Toby Keith hm six 
norninadons fur the Country Niusic. Association 
aw.mis, but be wasn't getting his hopes up. 
Lut )1':".lr be led all nominees, but was shut ouL "l 
!-=die worsr =oni in the histoty of die CMA," Keith 
said tteendy. "I'm one for lifu~" DAHi fl Wt UU.MSlrHEDAll.YEAS'TF..RN NtVIS 
Alm Jad<son led all ll<XOinccs for Tuesday's ceremo-
ny wirh SC\tn nods~ including cntercaincr of the year 
and song of the year fur "Ranernbcr When." 
Matt O'Maley, jonior com11unication sludit• major, trios lo Htic. st1dt1h into &MllJ blood 
Tuesday in Andrews Hall by advertisile the food available. The ... ire was run by P•i Epsion ""· 
Tbe 38th a.nnwl CMA awards show, hosted by 
Brooks & Dunn with bdp &om Sbania Twain, w.u tD 
air live from Nashvilk's Gr.wd Ok Opry Houac oo 
CBS at 8 p.m. FST. 
ONUNlPOLL 
N~rc r.b.m rwo dmeo anises "'C'l'C ro perform. including 
.Jod<•m» Keith. Twoin, Kamy Chancy; Junmy Buffut, 
Tun M:Gra"I Rascal Flam md G...chcn Wlisoo. 
Tlis -k we ask oer readers, should lhre be visitation hours in residenc. hall$? 
A) Yes. 
B) No. Tbe most intcrcscing """'gory of the nii;l>t mighr be 
song of me year. with fuc ''CCY different choices: the 
poignant 'U,,., Like You Were Dying," the rocJang 
"Redneck Woman," chc spirirual "Long Bbdt Train," 
the =rimcn..J "Rtmernbcr When" and die ~c 
"Wh.Ukcy Lullaby." 
O It's. a necessjty few inconing freshmen, kt not fa ttie other c lasses.. 
D) Undecided. 
VOTE • THEDAILYEASl<RNNEWS.COM 
TODAY'S EVENTS 
llrod Paislcr. who rcco...kd "Whiskey lullaby"•• a 
duct with Alison Kr.nus, said che soogco--written by Bill 
Anderson and Jon Randall is reminiscent of classic, t:rag-
jc country song:s~ FAU. l:DUCAl'-.i Jo. f.u• .,,30 .......,, C...,,., 11.\UaOOM 
N~<w.orti wl!h:1~ dli.trC• ft'("ln'I acro:t1 ttUnc)ls andod*su~ 
CORRECTIONS S'rwetr Sewt: Ml£nti1c o~ais!.ionol \!VflU tadlo's b.sdgt!S 
See any mistskes? Let us knQN. 
EASTERN NEWS ~ l'IJ CttlCf ••• , , . ... . ·""'°" /lo\u!'Wtdl nrreinheHI yn,o cxm ""<MC.NC mtrOll ••••••• JQAiQu~ OCHC» w~o:fu A.!1$1 , ~··1..w:ooc mJO• •••• .M.tn W..w.MS mnwilU m;1 2?<le.,.S (,)Qin 
H~ ttMlO• ••• .... . .... • • ~H~ .. 
Si'Otm t'ttOIO UlftO• , .. , .. .S~ HMS 
......... ~'""' Stom fl)ITOlt , , , •• ,, • , • • AAaoN 54l0ltt'Z 
~C08)tiecx,m 
As~. •oitt• Ulim»l ••••• .D.w R:tlifte• 
'1d"""484lfl~loom 
Vi::.ct e:.ottOil •• • •• ••••••• AIWt-o\\cl.MIN 
""' o.•y ,,..,n ~ i, ~«!by k 
~udenu ol Eastern UUnols Unlv~iy II l• 
publl-&ay Moo<by '"'""!JI frl d>y, 1n 
Chatlt!ll()r\. IQ , during fall arwf ~pring 
!t!fne-sters and rwtoe wed:ty dutlng: ft 
tu1nrne.-1tnn eteepl <bi13 ~ vaca 
llQM °" etan'l in:atlons Subtef'1'.bt pt1ee 
.$50 pet *1~~ $JO(()r SllMlet, $95 a ll 
)~ 11~ lltity £.,ton f\'f!t1>'1. ll a mernhtr 
()411\e ~OOIMcrf P«!s~ wlttd\ s e;;i)!J!;d 10 
eicdusl\<e U(e d an aftides a~rlng In 
"91 papet 
~lflllll'flJ """ SO'flNK 
HAVE A SUGGESTION? 
lf you have any suggcsdon.s or ideas 
fur uti.clcs you wouJd. liU to 90r: in 
171e D11.ily &11:rn iV~ws. fuel &ce ro 
cont.let us at 581-2812 or by c>mail 
mmcinheit@yahoo.com. 
FIND A MISTAKE? 
let us know if }'OU find a facrual 
error in The News .so .,.t can provide 
the correct informacioo co od:icr read-
er~ Con=tdiecdirorat 581-7936or 
mmdnhci~.com. 
Uampidh<.tnWil cxm 
~'fe)ft.\ 11! M'lllt mnoa JIN!W-U a.....:u..o 
wjc:10eil edu 
0."'1IOl!l r.u:a: lllllO• ••••• M.t.n Wtu..lld 
'""""'Jiwns'122Cle .x,i ~ 
A<:nvn.u tall>• ......... .LMllt• Qutfmt 
uibly241tl<.tnJ;li l(Xlm 
~•C:WllWrO• ••• .Je.MtU PUY.W 
aimerlS~OQQOtn 
~t.e u.o• .......... .tbu.urr54;mi: 
o.li~M.1edu 
Qty UllllO• ••••••••• ~OW'.l. SO.Olfbt'.t 
njlldiroedo-Oc::iu edu 
Sll«M' COY. dl!l ll>a ••••• , •••••• • Alrfo9fllt 
H..- "'°'O ~- , , , , , .CO..WA-\c:Avutft 
o:ifn~C';ln'Uil ocm 
arnadl?Oyliloo am 
A.SSOC&4W ~<.t WCto• ., ••• ··°"w> Tttll.t. 
)'OU~L18?Clfi~ o:m 
ONuod Ul«C* , , ••• , , •• , •• .STU'HEH KM! 
..,.,.,..,_.....,,.i.,""' 
AoVURSHC ~"IAIQ'a • • ••• , •• • • Smt Esra 
SM.a~ •••••••••••• a... RMrE.as 
P80.'oll0nl>HI M.l.WACOI ,, , .,.wc,,w HUMMICll 
N.4"'""1 A.Murd..it • ••••• TO•~ 
8U9il'dSf MoW4Q'!I. , , • , , ,, , .lk:aY ""1t.u>lT 
A.sSI • .u$Hff5 ""-'MGllll •••••• . Kn£ PU.IW 
SJUJen' 809WUS ""°".CO , • , .MA•lf a.a. 
Eoctoau1 ~-- ••••••• , ,, .JOI" Gd~ 
dj gOciu ecfu 
~,.. • ••••••• 4 •••••••• ,JOIW h"" 
., ...... ...... l'.O(h• 
Pte! AJl'ULVdO. , •• , ••••• fQ1e.'M' lkluQt 
SATURDAY SUNDAY 
44 50 
28 34 
Sunny l\utly cloudy 
WTF? 
Woman spikHs 
man's pastry 
R.o.TH, NY. (AP}-A '"'"""'spiked 
bc<ddody ~sapplc sirudd cake 
with mcdidnc afirr learning the 82-
year-old nUL was going co lnchidc lr.r 
i.n his will. authorities said. 
"luckily, be noriccd the pills in the 
sttudd bcfurc ho llfl< more than a bl"' or 
twO ofit." ..id pro90CUtt:>rTuwis J. &my. 
&.my .,jd Jcnoikr Clark faced die 
f'l'DY with a nighttime pain rdi.=r ro 
uy to hasten hcc inheritance. 
Cbrk,26, W\Uorit!inaflydurgcd with 
attempted as.uilt. But under an agrtc-
mcnt with prosoc1!1t>"' she is op=cd 
ro pkod gU!cy NO'< 22 It> rcckless 
eocbngcrmcnt, v.ihich Cl.fries up to six 
}Cll"S in. prison. 
FANS CALLING FOR 
TICKETS GET SEX LINE 
CHARLcrITE, N.C. (AP) -
CJiarlotte Bobcats fu.ru: were in for a 
surprise if d:q dialed an NBA cicket 
number list<d in a local i>bone boolc 
lnstrod of getting scab, cbcy were mid 
co call a sex char line. 
The ocmcct number - (800) 
4NBA-TIX - was csl:lblisb.:d by die 
league three )'C3J' "l:" for cido:is in 
any dry, and it was lined cornx.tly in 
die 2002-03 BellSouth White ll.lg<S. 
bade when the city bad die Homccs. 
But the number in this: year's 
BdlSouth book, released in 
Sepcc:mber, lists a wrong coll-free 
number cha! refers ca.llers to the sex 
line. 
COUNTING 
DOWN 
1 
Day until 
Veteran's Day. 
WORD 
DUJOUR 
meealomania: 
l. a S)"llt:an d 
mentll i llne!D 
marled by 
delusions of 
g-wmloh, 
elt:, 
PHONE: 2 17 Siii 2811 FAX: 581 21121 
E MAU.: ~Wi~~-.:io <Xll"' 
t>UOl'IT AtOOl,.c:noN STAFf: 
NllCNT CHICf • • , • , ••••••• M..r.n ~Mt 
l.<dCJE Oilt1CN ,,, ••• , , ,,jl()..,qUI HClrcJto4 
Sf'Ont fW'9CH , , • , • , , ••• .llOLU' o\ttlflMl 
NllCHI PriOIO acrot •• . COU'I MicAWttf: 
COPY Ullf'OllS ...... . ..... Jt.,,_ i\kCtU 
...................... ll~"Y &t..:Ell 
PEtltQC)eCAl PGTACE PAE AT; 
Owl~tl(,1920 
1$SN 0694 1~ 
PRINTJD 8Y: 
Uiiitam l&!ait tJni\'O'Jily 
Owtc«M1. ll61920 
A TrtNl10f'J f'(S ThV.STfJ!: 
Send Mldit!$t dl&'lga It> 
The Ila ity b5lc in N<:W1 
tlU~ t1MI,. l'JalCfn tll«1C111 U ni\ -cnty 
(:h.wi~ tl(, 1 9~0 
WEDNESDAY, Na.re.r&ER I 0, 2004 
ACADEMIC RmNTION 
COMMITTEE 
Student 
retention 
rate focus 
of meeting 
Faculty md. srudma will ge< a 
chance today to attend a !Orum that 
will share graduation and tttcncion 
rates ar F.asn:rn. 
'"'1 he retention issue should be 
shared ...,.jth the entire campus;• 
said Brenda Ross, d.irccto1 of admis-
sions. "'\Y/c. not only want ro recruit 
students, we want them to find :t 
borne here, to devclol'i achieve.-, 
graduate and adv:mcc un to the 
next IC\·d.• 
The rctrnrion furun.1 will be spon-
som:l by the Academic Retention 
Committee and is an annw.I evenr. 
"'We want to share i.nfoanation 
\vitb the aud.ien~, p their fccclhack 
and generate a d.ia1ogue on issues that 
conaibucc «> srudcnt ·rettntion,"' sa.id 
K..ia &nd=. cli=r af the center 
for academic support aod achiC\'C'-
mcnc 
Ssndcrs wiU be presenting gr.ulua-
don and retention races, aod then tw0 
sessions will be offered chat will 
address working with students in dis-
Kimberlie Moock, di=tor af o.i-
cnation, wiU 1=1 rhc mill:nnial mi-
dcnt "'Odtshop. 
"'This session will break out to 
generate conversation and help w 
better undet'.stand the strcngdu and 
v.<e:aknesses of students and bow co 
better serve their needs,., Moock 
said. 
"'When we retain students'\\'<' can 
ma.kc more aocu.rate rever,ue projo:-
tions, we can cnluncc our service: co 
students and. we reallu: <h: dfectivc-
nc:ss of our recruitment. acada:rJc 
and de\'c:lopment prognuns," Ross 
said. 
The Academic Retention Forum 
will be from 2 to 4 p.m. m the 
ArcolafI' uscola Room in rhe 
lvlarci.n Luther King Jr University 
Union. 
THB DAJLT BASTJ!.R.N Nl!.WS PAG £ 3 
Since t2·01 th· · a.m. 
ts many People h: 
f rom hunger relotec' ~"""" 
Craie Edcort, prvmsor of socioloa, speab to over 350 people abG<Jt hnrer condttions i1 third world co1ntries at tho lllnier banquet Tllll$day ....,inc at 
th• Newman Catkolic Ct1ter. ls of 12:01 a.m. Tuesday, over 21,0111 poopl• bd rhd from h1ncer and h•ncer-ralated di1aa~1. 
Experiencing hunger 
Haiti Coilllection hosts 
educational banquet 
on starvation in third 
world countries 
8 l' R'YAH l.AM.i19' 
STAff\Y"ftJIOi 
The Haid COOJ.'ICCtlon at Eastern met Tuesday 
niglu ro hose in. :.mnu:U hunger banquet ro pn> 
mote ''""""""' and. under""°'""g af third world. 
countries with a focus on Ha.id. 
About Z75 propk °""ded into the Newman 
C.ena:r to lisreo ID Roy Lmbam, the Newman 
C.cntC'tS aunpus ministc1; speak about problems in 
third "'"'kl counaics ond aboutclilf=nt thing> peo-
ple in Owlcston can d.o to hdp s..Mng counaics. 
"The NrnOut was wonderful.• Lanham soid.. 
Easccrn's chapter of the Haid Cmnection has 
bo:o v.odting ln Haiti since 1989 and hoses a 
hWlg<T bmqt= once a ycu; Lmlum ..id. 
This year's .banquet discussion focused. on tt'Cl'C-
arir,g the re.ility of hung«. 
KylcAwcrkamp. asenior communication scud-
ics nujor, w.u am.11.C'd at ihc: information the 
hunger banquet p~ 
"!twill go U>Wardscbn cUinkingwmerand. one 
burner stoYe," be said. 
Lanham •aid millions of poople = bdpcd by 
the Haid Connection each year. 
According to chc: Newman Center's Web sire; 
..vrne Haiti Connection is a group of so.u:knts and 
others commit-
vidtd. 
"'It's amazing how 
nuny pcopk die a 
year from bungc1;" 
he said. 
"It's amazing how many people die a 
year from hunger." 
ted lD pcoj>le and 
issues that 
impact the third 
world." 
Lanham SJid .-he 
Haiti Conno.-cion r.Used $1,476 at Tuesday night's 
hWlg<T bmquct. 
He Slid 20 pe.rcent of the money rai5ed will go 
to ik Charleston Food l'anttj\ and th. ocbcr 80 
pcn:enc of the nioncy raisicd will go to fund diftcr-
cnt pcojccts in Haiti. 
Lanb..'Un said the: the majodty cl nmncy going to 
H.;ci wiU hdp pr<Mde better living cooclitions for 
clic pooplc there. 
Tb. Haid 
Co nnection' s 
g::>3is arc to raise awareness rcgardlng issues char 
impact the chi.rd wor~ in particular Haiti; to raise 
funds for projecu io Haid and for our sister com-
munity and to sponsor two immersion U'.ips a year 
to Haiti 
For more: information about the Haiti 
Conru:c:tion or fur pcopk wand.og ro get iovo~ 
n1cctiogs fur t:bc H.Uti Conncc:don arc Tuesdays at 
8 p.m. in .-he Newm.'Ul Catholic Center lounge. 
'a'"'Pi°rlk P~nthers 
The Bull 
1/2 
Bull Ridin 
5 beers for $6Domestics 
$1 15 Blow Job&French Kiss Shots 
$6 Bacardi Pitchers Res. Razz, 
Limon, 0, Coco, Vanilla, Hurricane 
Pir* Panthe<s s19n1ng f)06teis 01 7 :00 
Dancing all night 
Residence Hall Association is, once again,
bringing up the issue of visitation hours in
Carman Hall.
Should there be 24-hour visitation, or
shouldn’t there? When will this issue just go
away?
College students are at an age where they
need to start making their own decisions, and
how late they stay out or where they sleep
should be among those.
According to the office of housing, Ford,
Carman, Andrews and Pemberton Halls are
all without 24-hour visitation.   
Carman Hall has brought this issue up in
the past with many of the residents support-
ing the switch for more freedom with visiting
hours.
When the issue comes up time after time, this should
show that students are in favor of making the change.
Something as minor as how late someone of the oppo-
site sex can visit should not be so difficult to deal with.  
The most recent to make the change to 24-hour visi-
tation was Lawson Hall being approved in the winter of
2002 and making the transition in the fall of 2002. This
made two-thirds of the residence halls without visitation
regulations.
Lawson’s change was completed because of
the voice of the residents wanting 24-hour vis-
itation.
And this is how the Carman decision
should come about. If students continue to
want it, there is no reason why they shouldn’t
be able to obtain it.
There shouldn’t be a debate over it being an
all freshman residence hall because both
Lawson and Thomas have a majority of
underclassmen. 
Also, if the other three residence halls wish
to make a move to end visitation hours, they,
too, should get the opportunity.
Responsibility is a value students learn at
college. Having outdated rules enforced on
them will not help them learn responsibility. Students
learn responsibility through their own successes and fail-
ures. Telling them to kick their friends out of their room
at a specific time doesn’t allow them the chance to have
those successes or failures.
In the state of Illinois, ethical standards are pretty
simple really.
They are simple because apparently those involved
with the state hold such low standards that they are
willing to put out a mandatory ethics test to all state
employees that should just be matters of common
sense.
In Illinois, apparently it is of the utmost impor-
tance to stress to employees of the state that it is
wrong to accept bribes and to not take gifts when
there is a conflict of interest involved.
Now it may be that states across the country laugh
at the reputation Illinois has garnered over the years
as the corrupt state, but this test reaches a new level
in some eyes.
“Honestly, when I first took a look at what was
being done, I thought it was a joke,” Wisconsin State
Senator Jeffrey Plale said. “I mean, it’s not a bad thing
to familiarize yourself with ethics laws because there
are so many nuances that folks may or may not actu-
ally pay attention to, but if somebody is hell-bent on
lining their pockets, is it really realistic to think that a
simple test will stop them from doing what they are
doing?”
Plale went on to explain that, most likely, the
answer to that question is no. 
“It seems pretty basic to me to think that stealing is
bad,” Plale added. “I think the
more times you try to regulate
ethics, you set up traps for those
who unknowingly step into
things that trip them up.
“Instead of having to take tests
about those things, people should
just know that it is common
sense. I don’t need a test to tell
me that bribes are bad or that
conflicts of interest exist.”
Granted that Illinois’ past,
especially in the governor’s seat,
has been troubling to say the
least but this effort by Illinois
Gov. Rod Blagojevich seems to
be missing the mark.
The test seems to be more about getting the word
out that he is trying to do something to make ethical
standards higher in a state that struggles with the
issue.
But to push every state employee, including those
employed by every state university, to take a quiz that
should insult their intelligence doesn’t really enforce
anything of substance to stop the problems Illinois
has had in the past.
In fact, many of those problems may be hard to get
past entirely considering that every state runs into the
same sort of problems.
“It’s easy for me to sit up here in Wisconsin and
say something about the ethical issues in Illinois, but
it’s unrealistic to think nothing is happening here,”
Plale said. “We’ve had issues here one of my former
colleagues is in prison but most of the elected officials
that I’ve met from a bunch of different states are ethi-
cal and good people.”
But how can simple tests or even the most strin-
gent ethical standards really stop those who want to
bend the rules? Some of these ethics laws seem to
break things down to a point that nothing is accept-
able anymore.
“Ethics laws are so stringent up here that I can’t
even accept a cup of coffee from a lobbyist,” Plale
said. “To think that a cup of coffee will sell my vote
to a lobbyist is ridiculous.”
He may think it’s ridiculous, but apparently he isn’t
from Illinois.
Have an opinion on anything? Let
The Daily Eastern News and the rest of
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be local or national, but must be less
than 250 words.
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EDITORIAL
YOUR TURN: LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
EDITORIAL CARTOON BY JOAQUIN OCHOA
I didn’t know it was
wrong to take bribes
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AARON SEIDLITZ
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“But how can simple
tests or even the most
stringent ethical 
standards really stop
those who want to bend
the rules?”
The editorial is the majority opinion of 
The Daily Eastern News editorial board.
At issue
Visitation hours
in residence
halls.
Our stance
College 
students are old
enough to
make decisions
on where and
when they
spend their
time. Twenty
four hour 
visitation
should be
allowed in all
the residence
halls.  
Visitation limits need to go
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SCHOOL OF CONTINUING mUCATION 
School honors 
nontraditional 
educators 
Hosts open house 
tonight at new location 
The School of Continuing F.ducadon will pres-
ent a,..,3.fds fOr service to nontradldonal srud.ents 
du.ring its opm house for 1-fational Nonr.rad.itional 
Srudcot Weck. 
.. We a.re having the ope., bousc to provide stu-
dents and fuculty the oppom.miry to tour our tem-
porary lo=lon after the Blair Hall fir<," Slkl Kay< 
Wooclwanl, dir=or of the boon! of trWtecs deg= 
prograul. ~ open house U also to cdcbratc 
Nomraditiorul Student Week.• 
Brinn "Narhan, associ.s.tc bjoJogical sciences pro-
fessor, and the ITS Help Desk will rec.Mo aw:mls 
for their sct\1cc to nontraditional service. 
"Brit10 Nathm has been =dlcnt in teaching 
continuing education in the biologkal 9Cicnces 
dcparrmcn t,"' ~ard nid. •He bas provided 
off<ampus COW'SICJ for srudena and works consis-
cendy "'-ith the Scho:J ofC.Oncinuing Education." 
Nathan teaches an off<ampus workshop on 
Ahhcimcr's disease and cajoys wodUng with the 
School of Continuing EdUC'ltlon. 
"Teaching adult otudcntsi. va-y diJli:n:nt, •Nathan 
sajd.,. Aduksarevery mociw.tcdbccausc tbeywa.ntto 
be there, which nukes me ocdixd ro teach.,. 
He thinks the continuing education program is 
succ~ 30d hopes: it v.iiU only get bcacr -Mth cimc. 
'"The School of Continuing Education .is a great 
program." Nath..-m :Wd. "'1'.tany srudcnts arc moth-
ers that take• b=k and th!tl decide to come back. 
l bdicvc that many mo« will keep coming back co 
school''" 
Besides the School of Continuing F.ducaUon, 
the Oif-Campus Credit Program, Cen= fut 
Professional Development and the Board of 
Tmstees Deg= Progt'=> bave bdped makt the 
open house possible. 
"'We have posted fl.icrs around campus to invite 
srud.cru.s to the open hoUSl."; Woodward said. '"In 
addiOon. we would. also like communicy mc.mbcr.s 
co come out because continuing educar.ion is a big 
pan of Easo::m's campus.• 
The opca house will be bdd &om 3 to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday at rhc School of C.Ontln uing 
Education's new location in the tllinois 
Coruotidat«I Communicarioos building at 700 W. 
Lincoln Ave. 
TH.£ DAILY EASTl'.llN NEWS 
FACULTY SENATE 
LIKDStY C HOYtlHEfWIYWTDINNB'i'$ 
114b Chllsnut, dirooh>r of the offico of cram and rosearch, speab to faculty .. nate 11enee,.. 
about how anitnal• are used in teaehi11 r•M•c:h Tue:Mlayin the 4440 confera1cce room of Booth 
Library. 
Nursing research 
Human and animal testing, nursing discussed 
The F.>eulty Senate hcanl "'°policies TU<>day 
dealing with animal and human rese=h a.ocl a 
JX>SSlbte nursing program at Easttrn. 
"'I wouJd like to rl'liC.'Ct with W sen.ate ooce a 
.semester ro foo.is on compli.:moe efforts chat- arc 
being completed in the o8ic:e c:£ grants and 
research." said Bob Oicsnuc. dlrcctor of grana 
and rcsearcb. 
Dlcsnuc prcscnccd tw0 committees due deal 
wirh anlmal and human ~ on Eastc:mS: 
campus. 
'°The: momentum is moving coward the com-
mittees being quali6cd ro answer questions 
n:garding rcsearcb," Chesnut sald. 
The lnsdtutionaJ Re\'ic:w Board oversees 
rese.trch involving human subjects and is respon-
sible fur appnwing .....:arch. 
Some of the. criteria the board uses fur etalu-
adng human rcseuch ts risks to the subject.ade-
quate prt"paradon co protecting the privacy and 
confidentiality of subjecu and adequau: p."OVi-
sions for moniwiing the subjects' wdfurc~ 
Another organiution discussed was the 
lnstirutiona1 Animal Care and Use Commi'tt('. 
"This commhtcedea.lswith a.nUnal subjcas in 
rcsc.ttch and teaching.,. O:iesnut said. ·we 3J"C 
upgrading the Structure of die committee: and 
now have a dl3.rter 'With written operations.-.. 
Chesnut said the comminrc: has member &om 
the Q,ics County SbeciH's Depmmcnt mid a 
-wildlife biologist seMng on the committee to pro-
vide a perspective: outside the field of science. 
"'l am happy to soc: tbc:9e committoes ha"e 
been crcarcd; we art: long overdue. .. said Senate 
,\,!ember Bud Fucb.:r. 
'TilC senate a.bl:. discussed a proposed nw'Sjng 
program at Eastern. 
ln5'ptcmber, Pt.sidcrn Hcnckm pto"""'1 look-
ing into cst>blishing. nursing progcurl to= his 
gool< fur the "'""""ttr bo:oming ~ wicnred. 
'''l 'bc.rc is no doubt there Js a ncod ~Or a nun-
ing program. If we have the money to go fu<-
ward <wi·rh the program we will continue to pur-
sue it." siid Blair lord, provost and vice presi-
dent for academic affi.irs. 
Loni so.id the Illinois Boan! of Higher 
Education .said they would support the: progr.un 
if funding come through. 
°'We arc .looking at grant opporcunides to 
fund the program and would need to get" cam-
pus approval and acacd:it:arion for me program 
to be compkted, • Lord said. 
'"l would. consider rhat there is a shortage ln 
nursingvrhc:n we go to dcvdoping councries aod 
cccrult nwsing s~" said Senate Member 
As.ege Haile. Tu Facuky &nw: """"'at 2 p.m. 
Tuesdays in Booth ubraty~ Room 4440. 
We hope this week will provide the RSO's as wel l as the 
larger EIU commLmi'.y with a range of speakers dlsrussing very 
broad topics. These topics include things that will help 
you here a t college and o ther more cont roversial 
t opics like Domes t ic Violence . 
'i! ,,f' ·~~ Hero Is a list ol the activities fanned for the w ook. 
---andTeam--
-M-S-Piece - Room@ 7p>l 
topic. Plillic ReAatlons and OOW b be lnwlved Witt PR S SA 
~ Or Brian Sowa 
Place Eftr9\am Room@ lpm 
Topic - L~.""' voon 
Sj>eol<e< - ~" Place Eft91s<n Room @ lpm 
Topic Eh:We Grwo Opn~.end v.attig witl diletent l)p8EI cl Meatiera 
speatet chis tern the Ullff\9eiln9 cenw 
Place Kamas Aoom@ l pcn 
Topic How1oh8ve motMtirn end det-egdon b ycusnd )Q.r OJgantzatlon 
spe.ker c-. Coftoy 
Place - Room@ 8Jm 
Thursday, November 11th 7 :00pm 
Topic How «obem0f9efhcfvewth0omom9tioo _ .._ 
Place °"""'"-Room@'""' 
~ ./ ;l' j ~Entrepreneurial Self- l 
J Starters ~,l 
{ To earn JNvALUABLE >'./ 1 ~ professj (Jrlal experience. Jr·"· j 
\ Beco"!r n ~ccount Execuyffe ~ 
f fOY..i/./,1# Oa1ty Eastern !jffvs. ) 
f _~"B'f" 1802 B"!zza_rct'"Hpll for 11~ • an appt1cat1on/' ' ~-\.. ~pr more ~·nfo ation call 1 
, ,--· 581- 812 i: 
•( 
--····-· r-'. • , .-__ _,,_. .. -.. / . 
... \ , • -··-- .. , __ ... ··--- --'-·~-<( :-.~ 
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Faculty 
members 
wax poetic 
tonight 
Eastern .. ;u get a chance ro heir 
poerr,.- wrlvrn by ia ov.'n fuculry 
members on Wo:lncsda)·· 
The Eniiisb department will be 
sponsoring Llic poc:a:y re-ad.ing entidcd 
'"Roe.kin' du House" at 4:30 p.m. ln 
the Tarble Am Center Main Gallery . 
The poc<ry tcading will feature 
English professors Bob Zordani, 
Grabam Le.is and reciml profuoor 
Bruce Guem1')" 1lic professbrs will 
be reading newer ""'ks &om their 
most recent books. 
AccorcUn~ to Assistant Profcss:>r 
Marty Scott, who bdped otgani.e the 
CVCllft ZorduUS poems arc '"S'CX}" and 
>=y." 
Zordani. who has written ch.ttt 
handmade, limited edition chap 
books, writes bis poems in furmal 
scyie, which means they n.rc written ln 
.iambic pcnromcta. 
lnsttuctor Graham lewis, wbo bas 
won cwo Academy of American :A:>cts' 
Prizes, focuses his poems on the threat 
of violence: and stl'at\,.oC cxpc:ricnccs . 
Guerrucy is a distinguisbed pro~ 
sor cmerin:.s at East-cm and was 
named Disd.nguished Professor for 
2001. HU bar publication, "Soldier's 
Home," vi.'3S nominated fur a Pulitzer 
Pri2.e in Jettm. Scon said (.;ucrrucy's 
poems arc fucwed on •father-son cda-
cionsb.ips"' and the absence of bis O"o''tl 
father 'When he was young. 
"(AttcndccsJ will hear !MlmC" great 
poccry;" Gu:rnsey said, adding that 
srudcots will realize that poeay is do .. 
er to th= dian they think. 
He prorrJscs students '"won't be 
bored and will Jaugh on occaskm. • 
A ccception will fullow che poctty 
reading. a.ad the writers \\ill have 
copies of their books available fu r pur-
chase:~ The event ls free and open co 
everyone. 
For more information.. contact the 
English dep.mment at 581-2428. 
'OE RISH'(_ --
COh\VNAtlON 
___ fOr your 
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to advertise 
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'~l My Sons'' opens at Village Theater 
_&stem's theater department will 
presenr a play by Arthur Miller enti-
tled "All My Sons.• 
John Oertling, cluir of the chcater 
dcparmleJlt.. said the play \\'35 chosen 
bccawe of "+.at is happening in the 
Middle East today. 
The pby fuost op=:d in New YorlU 
C.O..Onct Thcotrc in 1947 wd ran fur 
almost a year on Broadway, ..id J. 
Sain, theater deparcnc:nt business 
manager. 
In 1987, the play won • Tony 
Award and du: Outu Cricics Cude 
Award. and Eastern \\'3S the fust uni-
versity to produce '"AU My Sons" in 
the summer of 1961, Sain ..id. 
"'We anticipate a full house at each 
performance," Sa.Jn said. 
The play opens today ac 7 p.m. in 
the V~lagc Thmer nnd nms through 
S.eurd.y. "All My Soru" will have a 
matinee performance at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. 
Tickets arc $8 fur adula,$6 fur fu:-
ulty, staff and seNor ddz.ens and 
SJ.50 studena. 
So.ff Report 
COlfN McAUllfflllHECNLYE...smNNONS 
'iince Oil, a suior theater arts major, ari1ts a point with bk Wiison, a suior history major cllrinr rehearsal for "All My Sons• T1tscby 1iehl at the 'iillare 
Thea11r. "All My Sons" open l11iaht al 1:30 and will conlinae Th1nday and Friday. 
WORLD WIRE 
Iran says it's capable of mass p1·oducing Shahab-3 missile 
TEHRAN, Iran - Iron said Tuesday it can 
mass produce a missile capable: of carrying a 
nuclear warhead and reaching lscacJ and U.S. 
forces ln the Mldd.le &st. 
·w. ha.. rcoched • point in du: 6dd of pro-
ducing du: Shahab-3 missile that we o.rc oblc to 
mass produce~" Ocfunsc Mrnlncr Ali 
Shamkhani told sta.,_run d..Uion T~, 
Iran says it has ckvelop«l the missile in 
response to dforts by an:h-foc, Israel, to upgrade 
its own missile system. 
Sham.kani's comments about the Shahab-3 
follow lengthy dbicussioos between BrinUn. 
France and. Germany over Tehran·, contentiou.s 
nudmr program. 
The Unitocl State• wants Iran clrag<d bcfurc 
the U.N . Scewity Council to fu:e sonctions, 
clain-ung the ibsian smtc: is trying to build 
nudtar weapons. lrnn dcrues rhc daims, .saying 
instead its nuclear program ls pcaa:ful and 
aimed at generating enc-igy. 
The m.issllc; °"'those name "'Sb.-iliab" mmo.s 
.shootlng star in Farsi, has a range of about 800 
miles and is capable of ....diing lsrad ond vrui-
ous U.S. military b.scs in chc region. 
lsradond du: Uniti:d States ha.., jointly devd-
oped. the ftJ:row anti-ballistic missile system 1n 
response to Shabah-35 threat. 
U.S. TROOPS POWER THROUGH 
INSURGENTS IN FALLUJAH 
U.S. O'OOps po-wcrcd thc.i.r way inro the cen-
ter of the insurgent strong.hold ot .Fallujah, 
ovawbdming small bands of gucnillas with 
massive force, searching homes along the city's 
deserted, narrow passageways and using loud-
speaker.s to try to good militll.nts onto the 
•As oITucscby night, the 6ghcing had kilkd 
JO U.S. troops and tw0 mernlxn of the L-aqi 
sr:curiry force. the U.S. nillitar}' annoUJlCied. The 
military said earlier chat 11 U.S. service mem-
bers died. across lraq on Monday; it was unclear 
·An f.IU Tradition" 
$ I 000 Guaranteed 
PAYOUT 
348-1232 • MUST BE 2t • Non-Me·mbers 
Welcome to Pl ay 
SUN-THU 11-9 
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how many of them '"'" killed in th. F..llujah 
offims~~ 
• Prime lvftn.isccr .+\yad Alb.wi decb.rcd a. 
nighttime cur&w in Baghdad and ia sucro-und-
ings _ the tirst cutfCw in the capital fur a )'t":tr _ 
a day after a stdng of insurgent attadu in the 
d~ killocl nine Iraqis and wounded more than 
80. 
• Anger over cbc assault on the: nu.inly Sunni 
Mwlim city ofF.illujahgrcwamonglraq's Sunni 
minoricy, and voices abrood _ including the 
Uniti:d Nuions' refu~ agency and du: Red 
Cross _ expressed fcus over civilians" s:afet)'. 
Russia 'varncd that the attack could hurt the 
January election. 
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Senate votes to override vetoes of gun hill, truck speed limit 
SPRINGFIEl..D - Rcj=ing che governor's 
veto, the Illinois Senate ~ passed kgislation 
offering greater le.gal protecrion for homcowt"lt:t'S 
who shoot intruders dc:-5pite local ordinances 
barring handguns. 
Supporcer-s needed 36 v::>tcs 10 ~de Gov. 
ROO Blagojcvicb's vct0 of the =sure. They got 
40 Tuesday. Eighteen oeoaom OppC>"'d the bill, 
\vhich now goes to the House. 
The Senate also overrode the govc.rnorS veto 
of kgWarion ·that ~<ould l'aise the speed limit-for 
tra<1Dl'-1r.ikn to 65 mph. 
The gu.n lqd.slation was -a. response to the C3SC 
of Hale DcMar, a Wi.lmcctc restaurant owner 
who sbot a burgbr who bod broken into his 
bome twice. Cook County prosecutors declined 
to pm;s charges for the shooting. but Wi.lmcrte 
offidals charged DcMu-wiih b,.,.iling the ciiy's 
ban on h.andgu.n.s. 
Undtt the bill, somrone who shoots an 
intruder on his or her property couldn't be con-
victed of violating a local gun ban. The bill 
would. not prevent ttatc chargcs if prosecutoB 
bd.icvcd the shooter <:ommirtcd a crime. 
Blagojevich_ said b.e "''rtocd die measure 
becawe be bdicved it ""aid c:ncowogc poopk 
in cicies rucb as Wlh= «> buy b.ndguns aod 
hkle them. 
TWO ILLINOIS MARINE 
RESERVISTS KILLED IN IRAQ 
Marine Corps l.aoa: Cpl Branden Ramer 
mlked about wedding plans-.. not ..-var, the last 
time be called home from Iraq, bis 6ancc said 
Tu=l3), 
Stoccy 1= soid the 22-y:ar..,Jd rc=vist liom 
Belvidere proposed last week liom lulf a world 
away) then looked a.he.id to the posrn-ar days 
when be would teach his-rory while she ran her 
own beauty shop. 
~.f 
'• •• 
.r. 
.... 
STATE. 
BRIEFS 
Less thao a ,.ttJ< lan:r, her loogtlmc boytticnd 
'<''3.S ki1lcd near F..illujah. one of 11 U.S. casual-
ties- Moncby as rroops pushed ro retake the 
iruu.rgenr stronghold. A Peoria-area Marine 
reservist al» died in a non~mbu-rdatcd. acd-
deru Monda~ which nogh=cd the highest on.,. 
day U.S. death toll. in mo<c thao six monihs. 
On the oihcr side of che state, Bags agsln llcw 
at half-std in La.Harpe, a ~-esccm Illinois village 
of about 1,500 people ihat mourned its sccood 
casualty of the war. 
Cpl. Joshua Palmer of nearby Bbndinsville 
died Monday when his bulkkm,r fdl imo the 
Euphrates Ri= nm Fallujoh, said Gunne.ySgt. 
Jomes Howard of Company C of che 6ih 
Enginocr Support Baroilioo Companr jn Peoria. 
The 24-ycar·old was building a fighting po~­
cion on the Falluph Peninsula wlicn the grouod 
gave way, according to a smtement 6:om the mil. 
icuy. A New York.based Muine also died in the 
accidcn~ but hos not bcco identified. 
HOUSE OKS $5.6 MILLION 
SECURITY OVERHAUL 
SPRINGFIEID - J...wmalo:rs jdned the 
fumilr of slain Capitol sccudty gurud Wolliam 
Womlak to rom.mcmoratc a maple tree and 
plaque in bis honor Tuca:lay, then rcrurncd to 
""'k. wbc.re the House approved a$5.6 million 
~urity overhaul plan. 
1be O"CC st:inds just outside the Capitol 
enttallCC where ~mbk. 51, was shot to death 
by a gunman who hod cL:i>cn up to the building 
on Sept. 20, walked. inside and fired at the 
unarmed guard. th<n walked "WO!' 
Ar the time of che shooting. tbe C.pitol b.'ld 
oo metal detectors and the security guards post-
ed inside were unarmed. 
Metal detectors haYC since been installcd. out-
llic:k the governor's Chicago office and wt'.l"C in we 
this week at throe C.apiml cnrmnces as b.wm.ikcrs 
rcrumed for their cwtK\ttk fuJJ veto sc:sUon. 
The $5.6 million i.n soc:urity improvemcru.s 
approved by the House on Tuesday and -SC'llt ro 
the Senate indudc those metal dettaoa, as well 
as meml dctcctors at other stare buildings, secu-
rhy camcros and an addidonaJ 59 armed 9<'aC-
ta.ry of state JX>lice officers to accompany 
unarmed guanls lilo: Wozniak. 
FrC SUES COMPANIES FOR 
WEIGHT-LOSS CLAIMS 
WASHINGTON - The ll"'""""""t 6lo:I 
six lawsuits ag:.Uost companies it s.tid. had prom-
ised wc1gbt-loss regjmeru that \Vere too good ro 
be true, and it p=d the puhlicattons that 
advoiiscd the programs- to idenci.fy and reject 
themins...d. 
It was the first dmc rhc Foderal Trade 
Commimion bad. pa.ired a court complaint 
a.bout weight-loss prod.tlGU witb lcners to media 
o utlecs, ITC Chairman Deborah Platt Majoras 
said Tuesday. For no"'" the 3gCOC}' is not soekiog 
to punish those mws outlet., she added. 
"'We arc having sucoess. a grcar deal of success. 
with mcdk companies in cd.ucadn.g them about 
tbese media ads: Major.is said. "'For mM'. we're 
not ready to give up." 
As part of"'Opcration Big Fat Lie," the FfC 
£ikd. six complaints in ftdcral court _ 3.Dd is-
wodcing ""ith the Mrunc attorney genera.I on a 
sevcnth _ challenging ads tlw promoted !uch 
things as pills, powden, gccn tea, ~ and 
p.ltcbes for wcighr loss without d.ict or cxerdlie. 
Mcd.ia o udccs tbat have groy,n plump with 
advertising revenue from the weight-loss indus-
ny should nuk.e mono dfurt to nojoct ads fur 
bogus "'l?imcn• Plan Majoras soid. 
EARLY PREGNANCY BLOOD TEST 
MIGHT DETECT STILLBIRTH RISK 
CHICAGO - A bbod test early in pregnan-
cy might hdp determine whether a v.'Oman ruru 
an increased risk of haling a stillborn baby. a. _prc-
liminacy study fuuod. 
lf the findings arc a>nfumed, doctors could. 
we such i.nfonnacion to decide whether m 
induce labor to r:ry ro ,save the baby, the 
researchers said.. 
The test detocu a p.roccin chat ln low lcvds is 
bdic>icd to ngnal tlw du: placenta - which SUj>' 
plies nourishment to the fetus_ is not fU.nccion-
ing propcrlJ' 
About one in 200 U.S. births arc sdllblrths, or 
babies born dead aftet about the 20th week of 
pregnancy. 
HOUSE OKS HIGHER FEES TO 
HELP THE POOR PIY RENT 
SPRINGFIEl..D - Thowaoct. of poor fa.mi. 
lies ""uld get hdp pojing rent under !<Wslatton 
approved by the IJJinou House on T U<Sda)s with 
the mooq• coming 6-om higher foes on real 
escarc~ons-. 
Supporters siy che pbn would hdp about 
5,500 fumilies _ just a fuiction of che 285,000 
Illinois fuuilics •pending mote thao h.Jf tbdr 
income on rent. 
"'A lot of those. a.re going to be low-income 
working fu.milies who are making minimum 
wage or just above mlnimum wage. h could be 
someone with a disability who is on a fixed 
income. It couJd be 9:Uior cith.c.ns,'"' said JuUe 
Dworkin of di.e Chicago Coalition fur the 
Homeless. 
The measure passed 7342 and now goes to 
ihe&n.o:. 
A version was considered during the spring 
session but never reached a vote in the 
House. 
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WANTED: Tutor for high school
sophomore in geometry and
chemistry please call by 9 pm
549 1816
______________________11/10
Brian's Place Night Club needs
part time bartenders no experi
ence necessary Mattoon
217*234*4151
______________________11/11
Gain valuable job experience
working part time at
Consolidated Market Response.
Get paid to learn sales tech
niques and improve you com
munication skills. Apply today!
CMR 700 W. Lincoln Ave.
Charleston 217 639 1135.
______________________11/12
Country Schoolhouse is now
accepting applications for child
care assistants. Part Time posi
tions avail. Experience preferred.
345 3082
______________________11/15
NEEDED ENTREPRENEURIAL ,
SELF STARTERS TO EARN
INVALUABLE PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCE. BECOME AN
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE FOR
THE DEN. STOP BY 1802
BUZZARD FOR AN APPLICA
TION.
_________________________00
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS.
2005.  Near campus.
www.eiuapts.com  345 2416.
______________________11/10
Available Now and for 2005. 1
bedroom in 3 bedroom house.
1811 11th. 217 821 1970.
______________________11/10
HOUSE 2005. Across from cam
pus. Four people needed.
www.eiuapts.com 345 2416.
______________________11/10
PROFESSORS AND STAFF:
Brand new 2 story duplex on
Woodlawn available in January.
3 BR, 2 1/2 bath, kitchen appli
ances, 2 car garage. $800/mo.
345 5022
______________________11/10
PROFESSORS AND STAFF:
Available immediately. Very nice
2 story executive duplex in Deer
Run. 3 BR plus loft area, 2 1/2
bath, unfinished storage in base
ment, appliances, W/D, fire
place, 2 car garage. $1,000/mo.
345 5022.
______________________11/12
EASTERN ILLINOIS PROPERTIES
NOW SHOWING FOR FALL
2005 2,3,4,5,6,7 BEDROOMS
APT, DUPLEX & HOUSES
AVAILABLE. 345 6210, 549
0212 www.eiuprops.com
______________________11/12
For Rent: Spacious three bedroom
home close to campus, 1403
Ninth Street. No pets, ample park
ing. $250 per month per student
plus utilities. Call Dustin for
showings 630 302 2676
______________________11/15
05 06' 4,3,2 BEDROOM HOUS
ES. TWO BEDROOM/TWO
BATHROOM APARTMENT.
REASONABLE 348 5032
______________________11/16 
FOR RENT: SPRING 2005 3 BR
apartment at Brand New
Courtyard on 9th. Fully fur
nished, skylights, very nice.
$320/person. 345 5022.
______________________11/19
Now leasing for Fall 2005 newly
remodeled 4 bedroom, 2 bath
house for 4 5 people. Laundry
hook up, good parking, very
nice and spacious, $275 each.
897 6266 or 898 9143.
______________________11/30
Now renting Fall/Spring '05 '06.
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom apart
ments.  11 month lease.  Security
required.  No pets.  348 8305 or
549 9092.
________________________12/3
1 and 3 bedroom apartments.
Available January 2005.  5 month
lease, security required.  No pets.
348 8305 or 549 9092.
________________________12/3
Awesome 4 bedroom house, 1
1/2 baths, C/A, W/D included.
#1 Orchard Drive, behind
McDonalds.  $1200 per month.
(217) 367 5292 for appointment.
________________________12/3
3 bedroom apt. 2 blocks from
campus. $235 per mo each. No
pets. 345 3554
______________________12/13
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS: 1
unit available now. Also showing
for Spring and Fall '05. Fully fur
nished,free parking. For ques
tions and appointments call
Autumn at 348 1479
______________________12/13
5 bedroom house.  Fall '05.
2019 11th St.  345 6100.
_________________________00
3 and 4 bedroom apts.  2 baths.
Available Fall '05.  1120 Edgar
Drive.  345 6100.
_________________________00
New for fall '05.  3 bedroom
duplex, 2 blocks from campus.
345 6100.
_________________________00
For 2005 2006.  Luxury apart
ments, townhouses, and student
rental houses all excellent loca
tions.  Prices vary.  For more
information call us at 345 0652
or look us up at
www.myeiuhome.com
_________________________00
1 bdm apts for August '05/'06.
PP&W PROPERTIES 2 EXCEL
LENT LOCATIONS. ONE
BLOCK AND ONE AND ONE
HALF BLOCKS NORTH OF
OLD MAIN ON SIXTH STREET.
One or two person leases.
Central heat and AC, laundry
facility. Trash service and off
street parking included. Perfect
for serious student or couples.
348 8249.
_________________________00
EXCEPTIONALLY ECONOMI
CAL! 1 bedroom apartment with
loft. Furnished for single or a
couple. $380/month for one,
$430/month for two. 1/2 of a
duplex 1 block north of O'Brien
Field. For school year 2005
2006. Call Jan 345 8350.
_________________________00 
www.jwi l l iamsrenta l s .com
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR
NEXT APARTMENT. Leasing
now 1 & 2 bedroom units. Good
locations, nice apartments, off
street parking, trash paid. No
pets. 345 7286.
_________________________00
House close to campus for 3 to 4
students. Two bathrooms, wash
er/dryer, low utilities. 348 0614.
_________________________00
For Fall '05 1,2,and 3 bed
rooms for close to campus. 4
locations to choose from. Call
345 6533
_________________________00
BUCHANAN ST. APTS: 1,2,&3
BDRM APTS AVAILABLE FOR FALL
05 06. PLENTY OF OFF STREET
PARKING, WATER AND TRASH
INCLUDED. CALL 345 1266
_________________________00
Lincolnwood Pinetree has  2&3
BR apts. available for second
semester. Call 345 6000 
_________________________00
Newly remodeled two bedroom
apartments complexly furnished,
parking, laundry, FREE DSL Fast
internet, $490. 913 and 917 4th
St. 235 0405 or 317 3085. 
_________________________00
Rooms for rent. Two guys need
three roommates. House west of
square. AC, washer, dryer. Phone
345 9665
_________________________00
VERY AFFORDABLE: Now leas
ing 1,2,and 3 bedroom apart
ments,three bedroom house. All
within two blocks of campus.
Call 345 5373 or 549 5593
_________________________00
AVAIL. JAN 05 2 BR furn. apt.
with stove, refrig., microwave,
A/C. Trash pd. 2003 S. 12th St.
Ph. 348 7746
_________________________00
AVAIL. JAN 05 1 BR new, Apt. w/
stove, refrig., microwave, dish
washer, washer and dryer. Trash
pd. 117 W. Polk Ph. 348 7746.
_________________________00
AVAIL. Aug 05  1,2,4, Bedroom
Apartments. Very clean and nice,
locally owned and furnished.
Close to campus. Laundry on
premises, trash paid and parking
included. THIS IS WERE YOU
WANT TO LIVE! Call and leave a
message 348 0673
_________________________00
3 Bedroom Furnished Apts. 1521
1st , A/C & Dishwasher, laundry
on site. Free trash & parking.
$285 ea. 345 5048
_________________________00
small 2 bedroom house, wash
er/dryer, no pets. $400 per
month. Deposit required. 345
3178.
_________________________00
BUCHANAN STREET APART
MENTS: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments available in January water
and trash included off street
parking call 345*1266
_________________________00
2005, 1 room in 3 bedroom
apartment. $200/mo. not includ
ing utilities. Call 217 276 7383.
______________________11/10
Sublease Jan Aug 2005. 1 room
in a 2 bedroom townhouse.
Female only. 6th and Polk. $265
month. Call 217 254 3427.
______________________11/15
2 bedroom apt furnished, free
DSL. 4th Street, close to campus.
345 6091
______________________11/16
1 bedroom in a 3 bedroom apt.
Female only; 9 month lease.
$235 per mo. 345 3554
______________________12/10
Available January 2005. 1 bed
room in 3 bedroom apartment.
Nice and clean. Close to campus
located on 9th Street. Laundry on
premises, paid trash and parking
available. 815 978 5288.
______________________11/18
Own bedroom, Millennium
Apartments, Spring 2005.
Furnished Rent negotiable utili
ties not included. call
309*261*4327
______________________11/18
Spring. Female roommate need
ed. $185/month, furnished,
parking, AC/heat, 5 minutes from
Buzzard (10th). 217 512 9273.
______________________11/30
Roommate needed  Spring 2005.
Millennium Apartments.  3 bed
rooms, own vanity.   $300 /per
month plus utilities.  773 615 1943
______________________11/12
Roommate needed to share
house w/male EIU Students.
Lease ending 5/31/04. Call 348
0614, leave message.
_________________________00
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SUBLESSORS
CAMPUS CLIPS
SCEC: Publicity meeting tonight at 6:30 p.m. in Buzzard Hall by the
soda machines.  Come get flyers to hang up around campus, worth
1/2 point.  
STUDENT EDUCATION A. (SEA): Meeting Tomorrow, 11/11, at 6pm
in the Kansas Room.
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA: Chapter meeting Wed. at 5:30 in the
Charleston/Mattoon room.
STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION: Meeting Thur. Nov. 11 at 6
p.m. in Kansas Room. (3rd floor, Union) Come learn about interview
skills.
ACROSS
1 Like most world
table tennis
champions
6 One who’s been
down the aisle
10 Sales caveat
14 “Ars ___ …”
15 Roman way
16 “Out with it!”
17 Ways up the
slopes
18 Court plea, for
short
19 Cameo stone
20 What friends
said about 
29-Across?
23 Bonanza find
24 Capp and
Capone
25 Book before
Esth.
26 Long-eared ani-
mal
29 Subject of this
puzzle
32 Play’s start
35 Like very nar-
row shoes
36 Opportunities,
so to speak
37 Rubberneck
38 Nasty
41 Duff
42 “Peer Gynt”
composer
44 L’homme over
there
45 180’s
46 What 29-Across
might say about
a good joke
50 Like very wide
shoes
51 Item worn
around the neck
52 A.T.M. need
53 Give a nick-
name
56 29-Across’s
political aspira-
tion?
60 Mine, in
Marseille
62 Cross letters
63 ___ sprawl
64 Artworks
65 Dodge compact
66 Actress
Witherspoon
67 Pubmates
68 Sailor’s drink
69 Cousins of
harps
DOWN
1 Even if, suc-
cinctly
2 Off the sauce
3 Blown away
4 Indian tourist
city
5 Capital of the
Bahamas
6 Plane stat
7 Words of agree-
ment
8 Grand theft
auto, e.g.
9 Chipped away at
10 Wide-eyed
11 City on a strait
12 Wrigley Field
flora
13 “___ sells”
(advertising
catchphrase)
21 Soprano Gluck
and others
22 Israel’s Barak
27 Leave the flock
28 Methods: Abbr.
29 Outdoorsman of
a sort
30 Pre-kickoff call
31 Tend to a spill
32 Cow college
student
33 Bill of fare
34 Like
Hawthorne’s
“Tales”
39 Won ton, e.g.
40 Kid’s song
refrain
43 Kotter of 70’s TV
47 Dove’s activity
48 Julie ___, the
voice of Marge
Simpson
49 Roll out
53 Rome’s river
54 Have ___ of the
jitters
55 Inheritance car-
riers
57 Villain’s recep-
tion
58 Suffix with 
buck
59 Glenn of the
Eagles
60 Earthlink alter-
native
61 War stat
Puzzle by Verna Suit
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16
17 18 19
20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31
32 33 34 35 36
37 38 39 40 41
42 43 44 45
46 47 48 49
50 51 52 53 54 55
56 57 58 59
60 61 62 63
64 65 66
67 68 69
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Ashcroft and Evans resign from Bush Cabinet 
l'H{ ASSO<V.ttO Ml.SS 
WASHINGfON -Attorney General John 
Ashcroft. n 6cn:e conservative v.·bo geoeraccd 
controversy \vith his rough tactics in the war 
on terror, :a.nd Commerce Seaem.ry Don 
Evans. one of President SiJsh~ dosest &icnds, 
=igncd Tucsdai; ihe first members of ihe 
Cabinet to quit before the .start of -a second 
term. 
Ashcroft and Evans luve served all fuur 
years of Bush's ad:miniir.ration. which has 
been marlccd. by little '"""'"« Ashcroft said 
he would remain until a succc:ssor is con-
firmed., whk.h could Cl.kc months. Evans sa.id 
he would nay wcU iuro January: 
I.n a 6v~page, bandv.'Tirtcn lrttc.r, Ashcroft 
cold Bush, "The objecciveof securing ihc ..fe-
i:y of Americans from crime :ind terror has 
beeo achie ... cd. Yet I believe that the 
Depa.runcn t of Justice would be: "\Yell served 
by new leadership and fres.h inspiration." 
Ashcroft, \vho suffered heilth problems earli-
er this year and had his g<ll blaclder remcwod, 
dated his letter Nov. 2, F.bccion Day. 
Evans, a longtime &knd from Texas, wtote 
Bush, "Wb.ik the promise of your second 
term sbincs bright.,. I hm'C' concluded with 
deep reg~t chat it is Orne lOr me co return 
home." 
Ashcroft$ critics dlC'Crcd rus deparnue. 
"We wish John Ashcroft good healih and a 
good redrcmcnt.. And we hope the president 
will choose: a less pohming attorney general 
WEIU-FM: 
NATIOflAl 
BRIEFS 
as his successor," said Sen. Cliarks Schumea; 
D-N.Y. 
Anthony Romero, c:xccudve director of the 
American Ovil Llbcrtics Union, said, "Mr. 
Ashuoft' s legocy bas b<en an open hostility to 
protocting civil liberdc.s and an outright dis-
dain fur those who dare to questioo his poli-
dc:s." 
REAGAN HONORED ON U.S. 
POSTAGE STAMP 
Su"11 VAUEY. Cali£ - A cwinkly-ered 
Ronald Reagan isgoingoo a U.S. P"'togcsnunp. 
Naocy Reagan unvci1cd a giant n:plica of the 
swnp Tuesday at ihc Ronald Reagan 
Presidential Lbrary. 
"He considered it an. honor of a lifetime to be 
prcsidcn~" Mrs. Reagan ..1:1. "And I know he 
would say, ~Now, don't make such a fuss."' 
lt is Postal &rvice rmdition to honor promi-
nent Americins with a smmp no sooner than 
IOycars af= dcaih_ =ptfur U.S. prcsidena, 
who may be honored as early as rhe fuse birth-
day following their death. 
Reag.m, who djed June 5, w.as bom on Feb. 
6, 1911. The first-<lay-0f...,.uc stomp dcdiea-
rion ccn:mony will mke place ac the Rrog:m 
lhrary Feb. 9. 
JUROR REMOVED IN LACI 
PETERSON CASE 
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. -A juror in ihc 
Scott Pc:teBon murda tr.is.I wbo app3tCOdy did 
her own CC9Cltcb on the cue was removed and 
"!'heed wiih an al"""atc Tuesdai; and du: 
judge ordered ihc pond to start all over ag:Un 
with thdt ddibcracions. 
'We're going to send you back. Start all over 
again and ·1=p in touch." Judge A1fro:I A. 
Dducchi told the pand oo ihc lifth day of 
clcL.becatioru. 
It wru not lmmed.iattly c.kar what the 
woman spccilkally djd to get kicked olf the 
jwy. But a source to.Id The Associated Press on 
rond.iUon of anonymity that she had apparent-
ly disobeyed the Judge's ordas ro oonsider only 
·the evidence presented at the oial. 
"You m.ust dedde all quemons offru:t in ch.is 
ca9e from the evidence rccc-ivcd. jn th.is trial and 
not &om any other resource~" the judge: said. 
BUSH ADMINISTRATION ASKS TO 
BLOCK ASSISTED SUICIDE LAW 
WASHINGTON - The Bush adminisma-
Oon asked the Supreme Court on Tue.sday to 
block ihc narion's only Law al!m.ing doctors m 
hdp a:rminaJJy ill po.ticnu dje more quiddy. 
The appeal from Att""""f General Jobn 
FLU MIST: 
Ashcroft had been cxpoctcd slru:c May1 \Vhcn a 
lower coun ruled the fedeta1 govt:rnmt:nt could 
not punish Oregon doctors who prcsctlbed 
bha1 doses of fu:lerally controUcd drugs. 
On:gon vo-tcrs: np~ the law and since 
1998 more ihan 170 P""?le b.vc used ic to cod 
their lives. Mose had cancer, 
The Bwh adminismcion bas argued ihat 
assisted suicide is not a "lcgitimatC' mo:lical pur-
pose'' and that doctors take an ooth co hc3l 
pa.dents. not h.dp them die. 
FORMER HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
STAR EXECUTED FOR SLAYING 
HUNTSVILLE, Tow - A furmcr bigh 
school footb3" su.r wts executed Tuesday 
evening for ihc abduecion, robbery ancl lira! 
shooting of a 29-y=--old Houston man I 0 
years ago. 
In a 6:03! St:ltcment, Demarco Mc.Cullum 
~ appcecia!ion and Jo.,.., "to all tho., who 
supported me over the )ell'&. And I want to letmy 
mom know I. love her and will sec her in heaven." 
McCuUum, 30, was pionounccd dc.ld .SC'\'C'tl 
minutes after ihe injoeci.n of chemicals. The 
victim'.s mother w.u among the ,..,iUloses. 
"Demaroo McCullwn viciously murdered 
our .son," Kay Buninski nid. Of rhe c:xccution, 
she s.Ud: "I'm sti.re he wru nervous, Tm r.urc be 
was afr..id, and possibly jt !:"""him a sight l!lstc 
of wbar our Michad wmt through 10 ycus 
ago." 
SPYING: 
Rc:pre.sentatlves of WEIU-Fi\1 
told chc Srudcn t Senate: they had 
received. no re.sponse when they 
asked fbr sn1dent input on the: pro-
posed tormat change this sum.mer. 
The resolution was mblcd. at che 
last meeting to allow more time: for 
research. 
(before getting it)." 
Shradec said by spraying ihc 
vi.rw into a srodcnt's syitcm, ic 
allows the body to gel u scd. co 
t.hc virus and fight more if the 
flu should try and persist. 
advc.rdsemcnts out a.ncl let peo-
ple lmow we have it befurc 
Chrkanas break.It 
"1.bat is kind of smlky since he knC'\v 
where V.'C tivo!" one wom:m said and 
acldcd she fi:ds viol=d and angry and all 
six of them h:d "'1J"cd to be alone. 
WElU.FM rde.lsed a phone sur-
vey Tuesday .saying t.he . .station 
under the new format was most 
popular among morning raclio l i.s-
tcners. 
In addition co Hit Mix, WEIU 
also runs ihe Edge and th: Odyssey. 
These: sea.dons offer alternative for-
mats and a.re broadcast online and 
over the campus TV netv10r.k. 
Also at the meeting, the senate 
will vote on a by-law chn.nge to 
eliminate the: senate's recycling 
comminoe and place .some of its 
responsibiliUcs under the .s:rudent 
relations committee. 
"We're condensing the number 
of committees on Student Senate."' 
Berget said. "\Vc'ce not really get-
ting rid of reg'C.ling, but we arc put-
ting some of its mo.-e important 
casks under another committo:.• 
She ,,.jd Hetlih Servi= had 
Hu Mist avaibhle last year but 
d.idot get a good response &om 
students . 
(lolt was aficr the Chriscmas holi-
days, and by January ihc stu-
dents bad tC"atly forgotten about 
ihc Ou,• she ,,jd. "That's why 
this year we wanted to gee the 
Shrader said the: Unmunh:a.-
tion (g already made and l'Cldy 
in ihc pad<agc. She said the 
nurse mun keep the spray 
frozen u.n..rl jc is tcady ro be 
administettd. 
"'[r takes about fiw: to -9CVC'n 
minutes to hold it in our hands 
co ddi-ost it,"' she said. «We just 
inse.rt jt into cbe nasal passage, 
and (the -student) jusc inhales 
it.. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ROOMMATES 
Female roomnute needed. 
Spfing Semester. 2 Bedroom 
house c lose to Bunan:L S270 
p lus utilities. Pers wela:roe. 
lease ends in August. Cal Erin 
348 5897 
--------'VIS 
Female roommate n eeded 
f« spring 2005 for de1ails 
call Me lissa at 
217•549•4673 
AHN OUN CEMENTS 
ALL STAR TRAVEL CREW 
SPRING BREAK CanaJn, 
Ac:apulcn, Jamaica, m ere. Book 
Now! Free Meals/Drinks. 
Organize a group GO FREE! 
{800)575 2351 www.allstartrav 
elcreY1.oom 
_______ 11110 
I I SPRING BREAK WEB 
SITE! Lowest prices- guaran 
teed. Book 1 l people, get 
________ 12/3 12 th trip free! Group d is 
counts for 6+ 
PERSONALS www.SpdngB<eakDiscouncs. 
com 800 838 8202. 
AITENTION ALL GRADUAT _1211 3 
ING SENIORS! If you are inter 11 Sp<ing B<eak Vacationsi 
ested in a yearbook of yoorsen Cancun, Jamaica, Aapulco, 
ic.r year; and ate not su-e hew to Costa Rica, Bahamas & 
pidc ir t.p,. come to the Stuient Florida. Campus reps wanted! 
Publications office,. room 1802 
BuZUlf~ Hal~ and f<>< only 56 
-...-e will mail you a a:py in die 
fall w'1en they ... publOhed. 
Ca.11 581 2812formorninfa:ma: 
tion. 
Free meals & parties! I 800 
234 7007 endlesssummer 
tours.com 
ADS: 581 -2821 
BOONDOCKS BY AARON MCGRUDER 
1\llS IS Rtli!WtOOS. G[T1lNG 
<JP SO f>IRlY! AM I A 1(1? OR 
A STlll Mll Wllll!IER? 
.. J bacc fueling like a prisoru:r in my own 
home/' she said. 
w.imcr•s cowt hearing is ~dulcd fur 
9 a.m. on Dec. 8 in Courtroom 1 at the 
Coles County Courthouoe. 
T1lC case U being prosecuted. by 
Assismnt State's Artor.ney F.ric Neumann. 
TI.. Ourkstoo Poli"' Dcpo.rtrneor 
tcfuscd 10 comr.1enc on the arrest. Phone 
calli to \Va.mer'~ home were not tttU.med 
Tuesday. 
Y'llNOW, lllE 1(!0$ IN l(AllllE 
LU'S SIMl\1S!!Of>S Qt'll'T HA'/l 
10 c;tT UP llliS 1/411 Y. 
PANTHER SPORTS CALENDAR 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
CROSS COUNTRY AT NCAA R EGIONAL, P EORIA, IL 
Volleyball vs. Tennessee-Martin 
SWIMMING AT W ESTERN ILUNOIS 
Football vs. Jacksonville State 
Volleyball vs. Murray State 
W RESTLING AT CENTRAL MISSOURI O PEN 
10 a.m. 
7 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
7p.m. 
All Day 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2004 &stern Illinois University, Charleston 
BALL 
FOUR 
JOHN HOHENADEL 
SPORTSWRITER 
Turning 
over a 
new leaf 
The leaves have changed, the 
November rain will soon turn to 
small white flakes and fall sports 
will soon be over. 
It's been an exciting fall sea-
son, and it's all but over. Here's a 
look at some of the things that 
have happened during the fall 
season ru1d then a look at some 
of the winter teams. 
This coming Friday the 
women's soccer team will travel 
to South Bend to take on the 
Fighting Irish of Notre Daine. 
They started their season off 
with a win and then traveled to 
Notre Dame for their second 
contest of the year and lost to 
the Fighting Irish 3-0. 
Since their loss to Notre 
Dame, the women's soccer terun 
has gone 12-4-2, including their 
recent Ohio Valley Conference 
championship, their fourth con-
se<:ucive OVC crown. 
Notre Dame will be a tough 
mountain to climb, and the 
Fighting Irish will not overlook 
the Panthers. 
The volleyball team is 22-5 
overall and 13-1 in conference. 
This weekend the Panthers will 
play Tennessee-Marcin on Friday 
and Murray State on Saturday. 
The Skyhawks are 7-7 in 
OVC play this year, ru1d the 
Racers are 2-11, so the volleyball 
team could potentially be 15-1 
heading into the OVC tourna-
ment. 
The football team is just 
about out of the OVC race, but 
they need a ton of help. 
Whether they win the confer-
ence or not, they gave it a good 
nm this season. 
If they could have capped a 
21-point fourth quarter rally last 
weekend against Tennessee Tech 
to get a win, they would have 
been sitting in second place in 
the OVC with a 4-2 record 
heading into a season ending 
showdown against Jacksonville 
State this weekend. Instead, the 
Panthers dropped the Tennessee 
Tech game in overtime sliding 
them to the middle of the pack 
with a 3-3 OVC record and 
pretty much eliminated them 
from OVC contention. 
The football team does have 
two more games and could play 
SEE HOHENADEl PACE 11 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
New coach, new style spark Panthers 
BY ADAM DREMAK 
SPO RTS REPORTER 
The Eastern women's basketball 
team should have a lot more to be 
excited about this season with a 
more up-tempo style of play. 
Opening their season on Tuesday 
night with an exhibition game 
against Missouri-St. Louis, the 
Panthers won 60-52 with three play-
ers scoring in double figures. 
Eastern opened the game with a 
7-0 lead with the momenn1m on 
their side. Missouri got back into the 
game after making some timely bas-
kets and fought their way through-
out the game by keeping the game 
within reach. 
Making his head-coaching debut 
for the Panthers, Head Coach Brady 
Sallee saw a lot of positives in the 
game and the style of play he has 
wanted the Panthers to play since his 
arrival. 
The Panthers played hard in the 
first half but were not playing 
smart, Sallee said of his squad. 
Early foul trouble and playing their 
first game of the season led to the 
Panthers being down at the half 
22- 18. 
'The first half we played hard, but 
the second half we played hard and 
smart," Sallee said. 
Throughout the game the 
Riverwomen hung around trying to 
get the momentum to swing on their 
side, but every time Missouri made 
the game closer, the Panthers hit big 
shots to keep distance between the 
two teams. 
"It kept the other team honest," 
Megan Sparks said of the big shots 
they hit. "Whenever the other team 
SEE NEW PAGE 11 
THROUGH MY EYES 
STEPHEN H AAS/THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Junior guard Megan Sparks shoots a three pointer against the University of Missouri-St. Louis Tuesday evening in 
Lantz Arena. Sparks scored 14 points in the game as she went 4-12 from the field and 2-3 from beyond the arc. 
Eastern won the game 60-52. 
Finding the true identity of a team 
Editor's Note: 7h1·ough My Eyes'' 
is a column written by an Eastern 
athlete on a weekly basis. The pur-
pose of this column is to inform the 
public, in a different wa)I what 
occurs in an athlete's Life over the 
course of his or her season. Because a 
student-athlete writes "Through My 
Eyes, " the writer chooses whatever 
aspect of their sport or academic life 
they wish to write about. 
BY HEATHER REDENBO 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL TEAM MEMBER 
Defeat is something no team 
wants to deal with, especially when 
a team is having the kind of success 
the Eastern volleyball team is hav-
ing this season. 
Last Saturday we played Eastern 
Kentucky 
University, which 
happened to be 
more than just an 
away conference 
match. The 
match could end 
up deciding HEATHER REDENBO 
who will host 
the Ohio Valley 
Conference Tournament. 
On Saturday morning prior to 
the game, I had never seen such 
determination in each of our eyes as 
we each went through our own rou-
tine to mentally prepare ourselves 
for competition. 
Whether it was Kara Sorenson 
blasting her techno CD, Sarah 
Niedospial working out with Kanye 
West's "Work Out Plan" or Erica 
Gerth pulling up her hair with the 
srune exact hair tie and red barrette 
that she wears for every match, we 
were ready to play and ready to win. 
The game obviously did not go 
according to plan, and for a minute, 
I felt lost in a cloud simply because 
during this season I was not used to 
losing. 
When I was sitting in the locker 
room after the loss, I could not help 
but notice all of our facial expres-
sions. 
I know we were all very disap-
pointed, but the look we had in our 
eyes was not a look of permanent 
defeat. Instead, I saw a look of 
desire and motivation to c reate a 
different outcome the next time. I 
know we will use this loss as a driv-
ing force to further motivate us for 
the next battle against EKU. 
As I take time to reflect on our 
whole team's work ethic, desire and 
love for the game itself, my experi-
ences this season have been nothing 
but positive. Each of us provide a 
different piece of the puzzle that 
together, I believe, fits into the per-
fect team. 
We have two home conference 
matches left followed by the OVC 
Tournament and then, possibly, the 
NCAA Tournament. 
I can't help but have great feelings 
about what is to come and what the 
2004 EIU volleyball team will 
bring when it gets there. We aren't 
even close to being finished yet. 
Before each of our matches this 
season, we play our team song, and 
it always reminds me that "this is 
the start of something good -
don't you agree?" 
I do. 
